
OYHA DISCIPLINARY GUIDE FOR COACHES 

The Orono Youth Hockey Association (“OYHA”) sets for the following guidelines for coaches with respect 
to disciplinary action for misconduct by players and parents.  The following are guidelines and coaches 
are free to use their discretion in electing to discipline players with less severe or less onerous 
punishments depending upon the circumstances and facts of a particular situation.  The foregoing is 
meant to give coaches a set of tools that will be consistent across OYHA without mandating certain 
punishments or pre-judging the particular facts and circumstances that may or may not warrant 
disciplinary conduct. 

 

1. Attendance.   Coaches are advised to communicate their expectations with respect to 
attendance at the beginning of a season, let players and parents know the consequences for 
failure to adhere to that policy, and consistently apply that policy to all players.   Punishment for 
an unexcused absence may include sitting a player for up to an entire period for recurring 
unexcused absences and sitting a player for an entire game for more chronic unexcused 
absences. 

2. Bullying.   Coaches are advised to communicate the OYHA’s zero tolerance policy for bullying at 
the beginning of the season.  For the first violation of OYHA’s prohibition against bullying, 
coaches should give a warning and verbal reprimand to players or parents for the first 
occurrence.  To the extent that a player engages in bullying, the coach should send an email 
detailing the offense to the parent and copy the chairman of the coach’s board on the 
communication.  For players or parents who continue to engage in bullying after being warned 
and reprimanded, coaches are free to bench a player for his or her misconduct (or his or her 
parent’s misconduct).   If a player or parent continues to engage in bullying after a verbal 
reprimand, warning and being benched, coaches should refer the matter to the OYHA board for 
further disciplinary action including up to suspension or expulsion depending upon the severity 
of the offense.  

3. Other Violations of the Player Code of Conduct and Parent Code of Conduct.   To the extent that 
a player violates the code of conduct, the coach should first issue a warning and clearly advise 
the player to cease and desist from the misconduct.  If the players persist in his or her 
misconduct, the Coach should send an email to the parent of the player and give a written 
warning that future misconduct will not be tolerated and may result in suspension from team 
activities.  If, after warning the player and the parent of such misconduct, the coach may use 
loss of playing time or suspension from team activities as a disciplinary tool to combat non-
compliance.  Such punishments shall be detailed, along with the misconduct giving rise to the 
punishment, in an email to the parents, with a copy of such communication being sent to the 
chairman of the coaches board.  If the misconduct persists after such punishments, the coach 
should refer the matter to the OYHA Board.   The same disciplinary procedure may be employed 
to discipline a player for parental violations of the OYHA Parent Code of Conduct. 


